
 

NOTE : Buy a 3 in 1 copy and complete your Summer holidays homework in it very neatly.  

ENGLISH :    
 Write 10 “a” sound word . Three times each word and paste  or draw and colour its picture .  

                                                   Example :     cap          cap                cap                   cap 

 
 Read pages 6, 7 , 10 , 11 , 14 and 15 of your English primer book.(Read one page daily loudly.) 
 Locate 15 of your spelling words from old newspapers /magazines. Cut and paste them in your 

holiday homework notebook.  (“a “and “e “sound words). 

MATHS :    
 Write 1 – 100 (5 times) very neatly in proper blocks. 
 Learn and write (5 times) spellings of the numbers from 1 to 5. 
 Write count by 10’s till 100, (5 times) in your holiday homework notebook. 

EVS :        
 Learn to speak five lines on any one of the following for the talk show to be organized after the 

summer holidays in the class  OUR EARTH             OR              INDEPENDENCE DAY 
 Paste pictures of the following in your summer holiday homework notebook. 

(1) Good manners. 
(2) Any two games you like to play. 
(3) Any five vegetables you like eat. 
(4) Any five fruits you like to eat. 

(5) Tooth paste and soap you use. 
(6) Any two food stuffs we should avoid to 

eat or drink. 
(7) Any two pets you would like to keep.

HINDI: 
 सुन्दर  लिखाई  में  अ  से  अ:  दस  बार  लिखें | 

 एक  पृष्ठ  पर  एक  स्वर  लिखकर  उससे  शुरू  होने  वािे  अक्षर  का  लित्र  बनाएं तथा   रंग  भरे | 
           जैसे     :          ई                                      ए 

 

 

Summer Holidays are the best time of the year, 
It is  the  time  to  relax , play ,  dance and cheer. 
Plan   a   trip   and   go   around   and   explore, 
Be it granny’s house , mountains or a seashore. 
Rafting , skiing or baking a cake , 
Join  a  camp  or  swim in a lake. 
Help  your  mom ‘n’ dad , as  one  always  should , 
Care for your grandparents , as every wise would. 
Gain knowledge and have fun with your head held high , 

   Fly  high  like  a  Blue  Bird         and  reach  out  for the    sky. 

 

Fly  high  like  a  Blue  Bird  and  reach  out  for  the  sky. 
 

BLUE   BIRD   HIGH   SCHOOL,   SECTOR-16  PANCHKULA 

SUMMER  HOLIDAYS  HOMEWORK Class k.g. – 2018 

Classes: Pre-Nursery, Nursery and K.G 
Summer Vacation : 28th May 2018, Monday to 3rd July 2018,Tuesday 
School reopens on      : 4th July 2018, Wednesday 

 Timings  : 9:00 am to 12:30pm 
             Note                              : School office will be working till 31st May 2018 Thursday   and   
                                                        after summer vacations from 2nd July 2018, Monday  
                                                      (Timings 8:00 am to 12:30 pm) 
                                                    : Please check the school website to acknowledge any change.  

 
 

 

https://www.google.co.in/url?url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/107382772338822354/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjjxPiEnfvaAhWHKo8KHfEJDXYQwW4IFTAA&usg=AOvVaw3rt4ZXQfL8tsia-AH2gc_Z


Few guidelines for parents to make long summer break fruitful. 
1. Read English and hindi stories to your child with morals and colourful illustration. 

2. Encourage your child to go out and play. 

3. Make your child converse in small English sentences. 

4. Let your children make use of the magic words : THANKYOU , I AM SORRY , EXCUSE ME , 

MAY I and PLEASE etc as often as you can. 

5. Helping the grandparents and parents is the best way of keeping the children busy in the 

positive way.  

6. Encourage them to get up early in the morning and do SURYA NAMASKAR and go for a walk 

/ cycling with you. 

7. Inculcate good eating habits. Green vegetables , pulses , rice , curd , milk and fruits should 

be a part of their every day’s meal. 

8. Involve them in simple home tasks like arranging shoes in the shoe rack , filling water bottles 

in the refrigerator , setting the table , arranging rooms by keeping all the things back in 

place , watering the plants in the evening and polishing their shoes themselves etc. 

9. Guide them to meet everyone smilingly and to speak politely. 

10.  Let them practice the habits of good personal hygiene like brushing teeth twice , taking 

bath everyday , combing hair regularly , trimming the nails and washing hands before and 

after the meals.  

11.  Provide them the exposure of learning new things during the holidays. 

12.  Spend quality time with your children and always eat together. 

 
ENJOY A HAPPY AND A HAPPENING SUMMER BREAK !!!! 
 
 
  


